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Home month« ago the ^aliove named 
~~ " ~ ~  ~ ' —  Arm, who deal in all kind» of hard

wood, hough* i*00 acre» of tim. er land 
DA.LoA.3, FR ID AY, JUNE 21, 1901. on the D M. Guthrie place four miles

------------------- smith of Dallas. They have recently
established near the Fairview church 
site a plant of 10,000 feet per day ca
pacity for sawing oak and shaping it 
into all manner of dimensions. They 

| have in dght enough material to keep 
i the mill running for several veais and 
will pay the farmers around from $8 
lo .f 10 per 1,000 feet for their surplus

(fl 50....................................  I>er y*'&T (>Hlc lo^s. No part of a tr*e will go to
$ 75 ..........................Per six months .yuxte. Much of it will he need in

40 ........ .............. Per three months | making furniture and all parts of ve-
Advertising rates made known on I Julies, plow beams, flooring and the 

application. Correspondence is solicit* like, and short pieces will he worked 
ed. up into telegraph brackets ami pins.

Fine Job Printing done at reasonable They have a prompt demand for all 
•»rices. I their output in Portland and San
. —  ..... ■ ---------- i Francisco. They have another mill

in operation in Corvallis, where ash 
Judge Boise is holding a special and maple are also inanufactme I. 

session of court, beginning yesterday ¡They have a dry ho use of about 10,000
afternoon.

The Rebekali lodge at McCoy ar< 
to give an entertainment and ice 
cream social on the evening of June
27th.

Those having farms to rent would, 
by giving notice in this paper, soon 
have numerous applicants from whom 
to select.

Claud Gatch, cashier of Ladd Jc 
Bush's bank in Salem, says that last

feet capacity, it taking about two] 
w eks to thoroughly season the lum
ber. Last week they sent awuy two 
ship timbers 8 by 18 inches in size 

¡and 10 feet long and make frequent 
carload shipments. 11. \V. Strong, 
who now lives here is president and 

I manager, Odon Nea’ ly is engineer and 
| Will Martin serves us sawyer. Other

WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY ABOUT
THE DOINGS IN THE COUNTY.

An Uneq ifa l ’cd and Complete R©
sume nf Wr.at Your Friend* are

and Have Been Lately Doing.

BUTLER.

G. T. Porter was in Salem on buti- 
ness this week.

Joe Tharp and wife were up at their 
farm Sunday.

Mrs. R. S. Smith has returned to 
her home in Washington.

J. C. F.llis, wife ami daughter and 
Jessi« Shepherd were Dallas visitors 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pettyjohn, Jim 
Shepherd and Frank Hartman were 
over from Dallas Sunday.

The wheat in these parts looks very 
poor at present, but it is hoped that 
the warm weather will help it out.

Saves Two from Death.
“ Qur little daughter had an almost 

fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis,'' writes Mrs. \V. K. Havi- 
land, of Armonk, N. Y., “ but, when 

we

Saturday'« business in banking shows land four men with six horses see to 
that farmers i»» all parts of the valley ! their delivery at the mill. Al Bunker 
feel sure of good crops this fall. They has the logging contract and Al Bie- 
are making their plans with the ex land is his foreman. Frank Collins 
pe tation of reaping a bountiful bar- has been employed to deliver the saw* 
v*st. and the banks share their con-j ed product at the depot in Dallas. Mr. 
fidence to the extent that they are | and Mr*. Levi Adams, whose home is

•mploye» about (l.e mill .... George remedie« failed, » e  »aved
Htuokey, Hetli Smith, O .n k  Strong, , ,if wjt|, Dr K m,g’» New Diaeov-

ery. Our niece, who had consump
tion in :in advanced stage, also used 
‘-his wondeiful medicine and today 
she is perfectly well." Desperate 
throat and lung diseases yield to Dr.

Walter Hellers and Mr. Johnson. Five 
men are in the timber cutting* logs

more free than usual in making loans.

Up near Walla Walla the O. R A N .  
Co. have sn experimental farm under 
the mrnagement of a skilled and ex
perienced man. He is cultivating 
over .‘»00 difieronl things to determine 
their adaptability to that region. The 
farmers around a»*« greatly interested 
and make frequent visits to the farm 
He expects to prove that with alfalfa 
and field peas pork can be produced at 
a cent of 2 cents a pound.

At the home of Judge G. H. Bur 
nett in Salem Wednesday, Mias Kdit-h 
Belt, of Dallas, was married to W. H. 
Ormsby, a railroad man at Fort 
Worth, Texas, the ceremony being 
performed by Judge Burnett. The 
fifty guests partook of an elegant wed 
ding lunch and then the happy couple 
left for their southern home. Mrs.

near by, keep the boarding house. 
Four houses are to he erected out on 
the roadside for the use of employes. 
The industry will be of material ben
efit to the community at large. Many 
an oak tree that was thought to he of 
only firewood value will st*ll for sever
al tim 48 that. Pres.dent Strong is a 
practical saw mill uimii and will make 
the business prosper.

Ormsby had a host of frieuns here and p]owe(| u„der. 
will soon become popular at her new 
home.

Its cause exists in the blood, in what 
causes inflammation of the mucous mem
brane.

It  Is therefore impossible to cure it by 
local applications.

It is positively dangerous to neglect It, 
because it always affects the stomach and 
deranges the general health, and Is likely 
to develop Into consumption.

It  is radically and permanently cured by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla which removes the 
cause, cleanses the blood of scrofulous and . . .
all other Impurities and gives vigor and | year s yields of prunes and apples, 
tone to the whole system.

The voluntary testimonial of R. Lono,
California Junction, Iowa, is one of thous
ands equally good. It  reads: “ I hud
catarrh in the head three years, lost my 
uppetite and could not sleep. My head 
pained me and I felt bad all over. I  was 
discouraged. I began taking Hood’s Sar
saparilla and now huve a good appetite, 
sleep well, and huve uo symptoms of 
catarrh."

O r e g o n  C ro p s .
The condition of full grain is not 

promising as it was Inst. week. In tl 
Willamette valley it is becoming spot- 

I led, and complaints o fields turning 
I yellow are numerous The grain Aphis 
| has again made its appearance. In 
| Umatilla. Baker and Union counties 
j fall wheat in low places was killed by 
I the frosts of June 4th and 5th, and 
some has been cut for hay or been 

The crop, as a whole 
! however, continues promising, and 
I with favorable weather from now on 
i will prove an average one. Hayjng 
I has begun, with yields above the aver
age, both as to quality and quantity. 
Gardens are backward, and the re 

! cent frosts in southern Oregon injur
ed considerable garden truck in Jose
phine and Jackson counties. Hops 
are doing nicely, the yard generally 

i being flee from lice. Reports regard- 
! tw it vary widely. In some sections 
the trees have all they can carry, while 
there are many orchards that will not 
produce sufficient fruit to pay for its 
being gathered. Cherries have been) 
injured by the rains and strawberries 
are slow in ripening. In Powder Riv
et valley all fruit suffered severely, 

! and throughout eastern Oregon there 
! will be a general shortage over last

K ing ’s New Discovery as to no other 
medicine on earth. Infallible for 
coughs and colds. 50c and $1 bottles 
guaranteed by all druggists. Trial 
bottles free.

WEST SALEM.

Frank Gibson visited his mother on 
last Friday.

Loue Wann has gone to Oakesdalo.
Washington.

Mrs. E. J. McNary visited her dau
ghter near Dullas last week.

Nathan Stanton, of North Salem, 
s visited friends here list Sunday.
t* !

Mrs. J. H Fletcher was over from 
JeiiV rson for a few days last week.

“ O Life! 
veins," is

Hood*a Sarsaparilla
promises to cure and keeps the promise. 
Accept no substitute.

Sheriff’s Sale.

NO TICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T H A T  
by virtue of an execution duly issued out of 
the circuit court of the state of Oregon for 
tlie county of Polk, and to me directed on the 
20th day of June, 1901. upon a mdgmentand 
decree duly rendered by the supreme court of 
the state of Oregon, and duly entered of rec
ord and docketed in and by the circuit court 
of the state of Oregon for the county of 
Polk on the ’211th day of April, 1001, in »cer
tain euit then in said court pending, wherein 
Marcus Morton and George Strong, receivers, 
e’lbstituted for Alexander K. Little, Frank 
K. Max well, George K. Noyes and Frederick 
A . Werner, copartners doing business under 
the firm name and style of Little, Maxwell »t 
Go., were plaintiffs and appellants, and .la*.
Denham and James D. Richardson, partners 
doing business under the firm name and style 
of|.)*meM Der.ham A Co., 11. J. Fleming,
Mary C. Denham and A. Flemming were de
fendants and respondents, in favor of plain
tiffs and appellants und against said defend- 
ants and resiiondents, by which execution 1 
am commanded to sell the pmuerty iu said 
execution and hereinafter described, to pay:
First, the expenses of this sale; second, to pay 
the sum due plaintiffs and ap|»eilMnts for | o'clot*Ic 
0 >*ts and disbursements in the supremecourt,

L ife .
The poet's exclamation:

I feel thee bound’ ng in my 
a joyous one. Persons that can rarely 

I or never m »ke it, in honesty to them
selves, are among the most unfortun
ate. They do not live, but exist: for 
to live implies more than to be. To 
live is to be well and strong— to arise 
feeling equal to the ordinary duties iff 
the day. and to retire not overcome bv 
them— to feel life houm.ing in the 
veins. A medicine tHat has made 
thousands of people, men and women, 
well and strong, has accomplished a 
great work, bestowing the richest 
blessings, and that medicine is Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. The weak, run down, or 
debilitated, from any cause, should 
not fail to take it. It builds up the 
whole system, changes existence into 
life, and makes life more abounding. 
We are glad to say these words in its 
favor to the readers of our columns.

Doug Gibson lias caught the spiri* 
of the times and gotten himself a bug
gy.

Mrs Nancy Putnam spent last week 
with 1 er old friends and neighbors at 
this place.

Several of our young people attend
ed the ice cream social at Eola last 

, Saturday evening.

Mrs. M. E. Gibson and Mrs. Frank 
Holmes spent a day of last week with 

; friends near Dixie,

Mrs. Rebecca Skinner bus gone to 
spend the summer with relatives anil 
friends at Council Bluffs.

Jesse L u c a s , Walker Fitts and G. 
\V. Chapman, our West Salem Wood
men, took part in the decoration day 
services at Salem last Sunday.

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.
“ At one time I suffered from h 

severe sprain of the ankle, s ays Geo. 
E. Cary, editor of the Guide, Wash 
ing ton, Va. “ After using several 
well recommended medicines without 
>uccesH, I tried Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm and am pleased to s.iy that re
lief came as soon as I began its use 
and a complete cure speedily followed. 
Sold by A. K. Wilson.

ANTIOCH.

Crops looking well and clover ready
to cut.

Johnnie Sevier is under the treat
ment of Dr. Carey.

Mr. Jacks’ son has been up from 
Portland on a visit.

Clarence McCaleb lias bought a 
small band of sheep.

Miss Lillie Embree has been visit
ing Mrs. Remington.

REUNION OF PIONEERS.

Miss Vergie Owen, of Monmouth, is 
attending school here.

George Gardner anil wife have been
visiting the McCalehs.

Rev. I. N. Mtdkey will preach for us
next Saturday and Sunday.

On Saturday, June 22nd, the early 
settlers of this county and their friends 
will assemble in Dallas to renew the 
associations anil bring up the memor
ies of bygone days. They will assem* T|,e Dulles, 
hie at 10 o’clock in front of the city 
hall iii.d under the direction of Chief

Guthries and Gilsons were the last 
around here to shear sheep.

Henry Davis is hack from Eastern 
Oregon and S. A. Davis i* going to

Frank Morris is completing a good

the city park, where there will he mu 
sic and an address by President Pol
ing. After un intermission for re
freshments, tin y will reassemble at 1 

to hear speeches bv Wm. 
allow«! and taxed at $148.90. and thecoat« Orant, J I. Ford and 1). J. Holmes 
And di*bumem«‘i)t* in the circuit court, tasa! After that Prof. Smith, who is an an

Mar.lml J. J. William» will mar, It to " i ' 1 Mr- Ki.ldle will hnve «  large
sheep barn erected.

and allow«! at theimin of 9411.7*»; third, to 
the payment of the sum due plaintiffs and 
»picllants of $1,680.5$, with interest on 
$881.05 thereof, at the rate of 8 per cent prr 
Annum from the 10th day of June. 1892, and 
interest on $1,441.51 there« f at the rate of 8 
per annum from the 14th day of February, I , 
!$$$. and the remainder, if any, to l»e paid to • H 
the defendant and reapoiulent, 1\. J. Fleming,
I will on

Saturday, tha 20th Day of July,
1901, at the hour of 1 o’clock, p, tn„ of sai l 
d  y at the west door of the ceunty oou t 
house in Dallas, Polk county,Or. sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder for cash iu hand 
on day of sale all the right, title interest nnd 
«state which the said defendants and respond
ents, James Denham and James l). Richard- 
a. in. pattm-rs doing business under the firm 
n une and style of James Denham 4 0 a , R.
J. Fleming, Mary G. Denham and A. Flem
ing and all person* claiming under them sub- 
jsequent to the 24th day of Mart'll, 1891 in, 
o f and to said real premises hereinafter men
tioned. Maid piemisp« hereinbefore mention- 
turned are described in uttid execution as fi.l-

Mies Olds, a t arlier in the mute 
schind at Salem, has been visiting the 
Mack and Mct'aleb families.

Many ire attending the normal 
school dosing exercises ami some will 
go to the Turner camp meeting next 
week.

Grandma Hampton has come back 
from Eastern Oregon with her daugh
ter. M ra. Hoskinaon, who wept there

thority on everything pertaining to 
dairying will tell the assembled mul
titude how that business may he made 
to pay in thi* count). At 3 o’clock 
all hands will adjourn to the college

"*,".» to witiu-»» (lio fitllowi.., »porta [ „ ’ hJi unVar’»'fm.arai, 
arranged for by h. C. Kirkpatrick. J.
C. Hay ter and Judge Sibley :

100 yard dash*—Open to all college 
students; (list prize, gold medal; sec 
ond prize, silver medal.

Pillow tight— Open to boys under 18 
years; first prize, $2.50; second prize.
$1

Running broad jump— Free for all; 
first prize, $1 50; second prize. $1

f part
land claim No. 07, Not. No.317, in mora «1 \ 22 
1 « towwahiu 7 »»nth. range H w m  of lha Will»matte 
JM*ri<li»n of Je**e lU rritt .uni wif«, more partieu'ar- 
ly dem-ribed *• fo lk*»* le a li:  Itaginiiing »t  the
• mt beaut «-or ner of »ai*I « lain»; tfcetnv west »lop/ 
She eouili boundary line of »»id claim 61 oh»in« to 
the ventar of the count/ road l«»d in » from the CUv 
o f Salem to 8pri-»g Valley; thence north 10 O gt. »» 
Wtfwt »IonR the cent» r line ef Mill r*•*.I IS *1 oh.»;n»; 
them t- east » I .M) chain» to the hank of the XV ll un 
«ate River; thence *<*uth »lorn; eaid river Imnk to the 
place of beatiiniaic. c >ntaini>ig 61 36 acre* more or 
i.me SU.I ».ile e ilt he m.ute subject to rvdcfnption 
hi the in inner presided bv law.

D ato  I at Dalla*, Oregon, ibis 2Uth Jay of
J  me, 1901.

J. G. VANORSDRIh 
Sheriff of Polk county, Oregon.

J. L. Fiahback, \V. H. Mack and C. 
McCall h were chosen lo appraise the 
estate of Robert Gbtrke, deceased, Mrs 
Clark being administr dor.

Mr. Jacks and wife, who crossed the 
plains in 1857 have many relies, some 
of them over 100 years old, and have 
sent part of tin m to Portlaod for ex

..................  ., , .. I)il>iti4>n. TIipv l in e  a tint garde«
111 low fight hue for al., first prize, *nd have beep selling some produce 

$.»; second prize $2 .»0.
*220 yard hurdle race— Free for all; John McCaleb picked from his patch 

first prii* ,$2.50; second prize, $1 a strawberry iiicssoring thirteen inch-
Pioneer race,50 yards— Open to all; ©* aroui d, and had his »on, the Inde-

her take a picture 
have to give

The president of the association is his patch better cultivation to get
ahead of that.

------- * —

What Shall We Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family 

every day. Iiet ns answer it lo-day. 
Try Jell O, a delicious and healthful 
dessert. P re par'll in two minutes. 
No »«oiling! no biking! simply add 
boiling water end set lo c«a»l Fla
vors : —Lemon, Orange, Raspberry end 

. Strawl»eriy. Get s package at your 
| grocers today. 10 el*.

ROCK CREEK*

Warren Wright is ill with the meas
les.

Distrirg No. f>2 has but six children i 
of school age.

C. II. Barherow went to Dallas to 
prove up Muturday.

Dave Olin and Thomas Blower were ! 
on their claims last week.

Frank Morrison and Royal Plank | 
have gone to the timb«- to clear land, j

Eddie Wright went to 'Toledo and 
Rov Henry to Norton’s on burine»* a i 
few days ago.

Mrs. Ethel Houser has gone lo 
Washington, where her husband is 
suffering with a broken leg.

L u m b e r .

Montgomery & Mulligan are now 
prepared to furnish any kind of luiu 1 
her on short notice. Haw and planing 
mills three fourth miles west of Fall» 
City, with branch office and yard at 
Airlie in charge of W. J. Turnidge 
Our lumber is seasoned and trimmed 
»ml it pays to buy dry lumber. Plans 
and estimate* furnished free. Write 
for further information.— John Mont
gomery. general manager, Win. Mul
ligan, yard manager.

OAKDALE.

The people of Oakdale had a niojt 
enjoyable picnic at the school house 
.Saturday in honor of the closing of 
the school. They met at 10 o’clock 
and the following program was ren
dered :

Greeting Hong— Four pupils.
Our Greeting Hong— School.
Recitation— Edna Barnhart.
Quartet—Walking the Golden Streets
Recitation— Minnie Bird.
Solo— Jennie Tate.

CATARRH

COLD "«HEAD

The
Cleansing 

and Healing 
Cure for

CATARRH
¡9

Ely’s Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant to us I 
Contains no injuriou I
drug.
It is quickly absorbed. | 

Gives relief at once, i 
It opens and Cleanses 
the Nasal Passages.

Aliavs Inflammation. ;

Recitation— Glenn Siefa.th.
Boating Hong— Four pupil«.
Dialogue—The Census 'Taker.
Recitation— Lee Tate.
Quartet—Onward Up the Highway
Building the Ladder— By fourteen 

children
Dm t—Pictures in the Glonds.
Dialogue— 'Tlie Smith Family.
Flag Drill— Ten boys.
Recitation— Kati* Barnhart.
Wreath Drill— Five girl*.
Quarto*—The Beautiful Golden Gate.
Remarks— Superintendent Starr.
Farewell Hong— School.
After this Superintendent Starr 

made an excellent *h >rt speech. The 
directors then congratulated Mis. 
Curd on her sucee»*ful school and 
then all all adjourned for dinner. T e 
afternoon w is pleasantly passed in 
music and games ami the teacher took 
several negatives with her kodak.

——  -♦ » -----
A  G o o d  G o u g h  Medicine.

It  «peaks well for Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy when druggists use it 
in their own families in preference to 
any other. “ I have sold Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy for the past five 
years with complete satisfaction to 
myself and customers,”  says Druggist 
J. Goldsmith, Van Etten, N. Y. “ I 
have always used it in mv own fanily 
both for ordinary coughs and colds 
and for the cough following la grippe, 
and find i» very eflicatious.”  For «ale 
by A. K. Wilson.

-------------  -------------
B U E N A  V »S T A .

Mrs. Dr. Halt, of Guy, Washington, 
visited relatives here recently.

R. P. Hall has gone to Eastern Or
egon to work through the summer.

C. E. Tyler and wile and Miss A l
thea Hull, of Croston, visited here 
Hunday week.

A number frem lure attended the 
commencement exercises at Mon
mouth this week.

W. C. Swaun and family returned 
to Corvallis, their former home, t! e 
middle of the week.

Mrs. Mary Wilson and Mrs. Rose 
Herren, of Portland, are visiting their 
father, J. A. McClain.

Mrs. N. E. Tyler entertained a few 
of her friend* with ice cream and 
cake Monday evening,

Mrs. Nora Crklermau end children 
and Marie Veness, of Winlock, Wash

ington are visiting relatives here.

Mis* Eirhrtrt, who had her foot 
! badly hurt by falling from h r wheel 
hi this place last week, has been re
moved to her brother’s home at High
land.

Ree program for 
Falls C ity . I t  is a d«d 
an ttuling and the g ‘ " 
will make it pleasant f- 
tend.

It is a fact that >> 
munufeetured in tin 
give* »nell universal 
M agie Yeast. Oth i

Heals ami protects the membrane. Restores the 
Sense« of Taste and Smell. Larire size, 50 cents at 
druggist*or by mail; Trial size, 10 cents by mail. 

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St. New York.

DYSPEPSIA
1* F o r  * i x  y e a r *  I  w a s  a  T tc t lm  o f  d y s 

p e p s ia  in its worst form. I could eat nothin»? 
but milk toast, and at times my stomach would 
not retain and digest even that Last March I 
be»?an taking CASCARETS and since then I 
have steadily improved, until I am as well as I 
ever was in my life.”

Da v id  H. Mo r p h y . Newark. O

CANOY 
CATHARTICF CATHARTIC ^

Plea«ant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do 
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c, 50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling n««»dy fo«|>any, <'kle»fO, Montre»!, !(•- T»rk. Sll

y  A  T f t  D U O  Sold and guaranteed by all drug- 
R U "  I U -D X U  gists to C L 'K E  Tobacco Habit.

CHAS. H. M O R R IS^

Scientific Opticians*

Has just received 
a fine set of 

optical instruments

E X A M IN A T IO N S  FREE
MAIN HTKKKT DALLAS

T inning«^

Plum bing«^

Galvanized iron and cop
per work. Hop and fruit 
dryer pipes. Work guar
anteed. Estimates solicited

BU R R O U G H S &  FRASER  
SA LE M

FRESH  eggs, 12 cents.

G O O D  butter, 12 cents. 

W O O L  wanted.

HIDES and pelts bought.

1 wuiild like to figure on any con
tract work you may have, such ns 
the building of houses, burns, etc.

A. L DORR,
BUELL, OREGON. •

low«, fcn-wit: That cartai n tract or par»*»*! if first prize, pair of red top boots; second pemlenee photographer 
lami attuato! in th« county of I ’.dk and »tat« 1U|, d  . , . - r » l l i  o f it Mr Brniirn »  .It
•Í Or**m. c a m ic i » i  part ,»f the lionati..,, Pn * '• lm,r “ '» 'ra ils  u it. M r. m ow n  m il

.1. H. Hawley, of Monmouth witn J 
W Lewis, of Oak Grove, a« secretary, 
and the committee on arrangements 
consists of W. C. Brown, Wm. Grant 
ami Dr. Embree. Dallas will wel
come the pioneer« and their friends 
and will try to make the occasion 
pleasant and profitable.

O A S T O n i A .
« M i  tu  Bn Kiri Yov Htw AIwsts BoogM

fra

C am eras oe

Jewelry.-*

W A T C H W O R K  A N D  
O P T IC A L  W O R K

Guaranteed to give satisfaction 
and the prices are always right

PFEN N IG , 

Jsweier and Optician.
I Next door to*P. O., Dalla*.

Ju s t

AR R IVED j*

A car load of woven wire 
fencing, which will be 
sold at low prices. Cor
respondence solicit.;«!. 
Phone, 1391.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
5‘J State street, Salem. 

W A L T E R  M O R LE Y , Prop

,

Sheriffs Sale.

Mis« Sophia Shives, who H’ fc'-ndcd 
Willamette nniver-ity the past winter, 
ap»*lit a few »lay« at home un her way | ¿nod some ‘>T tl:«? ti 
to Toledo, where she began teaching Y« a*t i« good all the ti 
Monday. ----------------

Oruden Shives, who attended the 
state university at Eugene the pust 
year, is speuditig thi* w-u k with Ids 
psirents here, lie  will start n*-xf w**ek 
for Eastern Wa»hington to w »̂rk «1 tiz- 

i ing tlie summer.

W. O. Swann clo e»l a sm cessftd 
three months term of uchnol Friday.
The entertainment given iu the even- 

| iug was good and much enjoyed by 
the patrons of the school. Those fin- 

: isiiing the eighth gra»le were Bertha 
Rowe, Clara Burvine, George Kurre.

I Clive Prather and E.mer Nash. They 
i went to Independence Saturday and 
had a class picture taken.

RtCKREALL.

Mrs. Goode 11 visited Salem this 
week.

Numerous teams are* graveling the
roads,

B. F. Lucas was in Turner over
Sunday.

A now fence around the school yard 
makes it look better.

Miss Aurelia Burch is home from 
the state university at Eugene.

Misses Anita and Pauline Burch are 
heie visiting their grandfather, S. ’J*,
Burch.

The first reaper of the season was 
heard in the field of Judge Burch 
Tuesday.

W. E. Clark’s dwelling is being re
paired and painted. His daughter,
Mrs. Washburn, and her children, are 
visiting under the parental roof.

S to p s  th e  C o u g h  •
And works off the cold. Laxative bro- 
mOquinine tablets cure a cold in one 
day. No cure, no pay. Price, 25 
cents.

Sunday school at the Baptist 
church at 10 o’clock and preaching at 
11, Oakdale at 3 o’clock. Young Peo
ple’s Union at 7 and preaching at 8.
Morning subject, “ Heaven;”  evening 
subject, “ How to Get. to Heaven.”

J. It G. Russell, pastor.
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that makes your 
horses glad.

Executor’s Sale.
N O TIC K  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T H A T  

the undersigned executor of the last will and 
testament of Daniel Vanbuskirk, decease«!, 
by virtue of an order of the county court of 
Polk county, Oregon, duly made and entered 
of record on 5he 3rd day " f  June, A . I)., 1901, 
licensing ami directing said executor to roll 
the following described real property belong
ing to «aid deceased at the time of his death, 
to-wit: Beginning at the southwest corner of 
the donation land claim of Joseph Sanders, 
notification number 1,931, claim No. 43, sec
tion 1, in t li h, r 5 w, of the Vi illamette mer
idian: thence east 23.30chain« to Stephen Mc
Kinney's donation land claim, notification 
number 253, claim No 77; thence south 19.73 
chain.s; thence east 15.25 chains; thence south 
18 chain.s; thence east 10 chains; thence sout.i 
1.50 chains; thence west 09.81 chains; thence 
north 14.77 chains to the donation land claim 
of Edwin T. Stone; thence north 70 degrees, 
east 28.20 chains, to the southeast corner of 
sail! E. T. Stone claim; thence north 20 de
grees, west 15.02 chains to the place of begin
ning, containing 158.50 acres, more or less, 
situated in the county of Polk and state of 
Oregon; will sell at public auction in front of 
the court house door in Dallas, Polk county, 
Oregon, on the

13th D ay o f J u ly , A . D ., 1901,
A t 1 o'clock, p. m., to the highest bidder for 
cash in hand, all of the right, title and inter
est which the said Daniel Vnnbuskirk had in 
said premises at the time of his death, to-wit; 
the 15th day of January, 1900.

J. L. CO LLINS , Executor.

Carter White Lead 7^ca pound.

Pure B o ile d  Linseed oil 74 cents 
a gallon.

Pure Raw Linseed oil 72 cents a 
gallon.

Pur© Spirits Turpentine G3 cents
a gallon

Pure Zinc in Oil. gr < n seal, 25 , 
12 cents a pound.

Pure Zinc in Oil, red soul, 25c, 11 
cents a pound.

Above prices will be revised 
from time to time as necessa
ry. Figure with us before 
buying paints. We will save 

you money. Only high 
grade goods at

FRY S DRUG STORE
Next to postotfice, Salem, Or.

4Æ

YOU WILL FIND.*

H O L V E R S O N S BIG
BARGAIN
H O U SE

AT THE OLD WHITE CORNER
SA LE M , O R EG O N .

5 LUTHER & COg*
ï REAL ESTATE
6

Timber and Ranch 
Lands a Specialty.;«

*
W
*
mw  a ¡»re prepared to locate you upon some of ̂  

the finest timber claims in Oregon, or if you S  
want an improved ranch or fruit farm, we can ¡S  

■n show you just what you are looking for. Call S
and see us. A ll correspondence promptly at- Q. 

% tended to. L U T H E R  A  CO., Dallas, Or. J?
*  ____________________________ _______ _______________ W

8 You Have Never Heards
+++++++•!.++.:-+^.:“^-:.++^-+-t.+-n-n

WILSON'S
1 CELERY
•j*

DANDELION

Will give strength t*> the nerves and re
store the liver and kidneys to a healthy 
comlit¡on, give tone to the stomach und 
bowels, ami promote a go«»! Appititd 
healthy digestion; will relieve constipa
tion. purify the blood and make a heal
thy body with a »-¡ear »kin. That tire»l 
feeling will leave you and sleep will be 
restful. At Wilson’s drug store, Dallas.
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Of a woman who has used 
a Bisejl |that says she ])re-|+ 
fers a broom, because one**  
of those labor saving ma-.** 
chines relieves her «jfth e **  
burdens of sweeping day,*J  
saves time and preserves

tther health.

Note our prices:
4*4*

American Queen $4 GO** 
Grand Rapids, nickel 3 50 
Same, Japan trimmed 3 0 0 ft

outlast fortv brooms.

NOTICE ISHKKKItY OIVRN THAT
by virtue of an execution an»l outer of sale 
duly issued out of and under the hand and 
seal of the clerk of the circuit court of the 
state of Oregon for the county of Polk, in a 
a certain suit therein pending, wherein S. 
L. Scmggin and Jacob Wortman, partners 
doing business under tlie firm name and style 
ot Scmggin & Wortman, are plaintiffs, and 
D. W . Sears as »«iministrator of the «state of 
F. W . Plumbeck, deceaxe»!, an«! Lillie I'lmn- 
beck. are defendants, date«! the 5th day of 
June, 1901, amt to me directed, upon a judge
ment an»t »tecree entered amt «lockete«! in 
sai»t c«*urt, in said suit, on the 3rd 4l»y ..f 
June, lliOt, I will, on

Siiturriay, July 0,190!,
at the hour of 1 o’clock, p. in., of »aid »lav, 
»ell at public auction, at the fn»nt door t»f the 
county c >urt house in Dallas, in sai»! eounty, 
to the highest hidiier, for cash in hand on day 
»># sale, ip the manner prescribed by law. the 
f«*li«iwing des« ribed real estate, to w it: Ie»ts
No. »»ue an»t two of section fifteen in t t» s, of 
r 5 w, of the Wiliamette Meridian, in P»dk 
county, Oreg»-r. csattaining forty-two acres 
stl«t thirty-thye* hundreths af an acre, accord
ing to tli* official plat of the suryey t»f the 
sai«! land letam *! G» the general land office ( 
l>v the surveyor general; t«»gcther with the ' 
tenements, hereditament* ami appurtenance* 
thereunto bel«»nging, or in anywise appertain
ing.

Date»! Dallas, Oregon, this 7th dav *»f June, 
1901.

J.G . V  AN O R8D KU  
Sheriff «4 P«4k county, Oregtm.

v» (^ne of thes 3 sweepers will
•i* i* 1

8 J, J, Wiseman, Dallas, Oregon,
TH E HARDWARE MAN.
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^CYCLISTS,
2 ATTENTIONS

Call and see samples of Rambler, Ideal and Cres-
eent bicycles at

^L E E ^S M IT H ’S^CYCLERY**
Largest st«xk of sundries outside of ¡Salem, 
liest equjppped repair shop in l ’olk county.

S P E Q A L  A T T E N T IO N  
T O  O U T  O F  T O W N  

.¿ORDERS.*
0 1
tv  I


